A comparative study for 62 toxic chemicals based on the monthly collection of aerosol 20 samples during 2015-2016 in two coastal cities at both the African (Bizerte, Tunisia) 21 and European (Marseille, France) edges of the W Mediterranean basin is presented. 22 Legacy polychlorinated biphenyls (Σ 18 PCBs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins 23 and dibenzofurans (Σ 17 PCDD/Fs) show generally higher median levels at the African 24 edge (2.1 and 0.2 pg m -3 , respectively) compared to the European coastal site (1.0 and 25 0.08 pg m -3 , respectively). Contrary, the "emerging" polybrominated diphenyl ethers 26 (Σ 27 PBDEs) median concentrations were higher in Marseille (~ 9.0 pg m -3 ) compared to 27 Bizerte (~ 6.0 pg m -3 ). Different past usage and current emission patterns were found at 28 both edges of the W Mediterranean, most probably linked to the respective different 29 regulatory frameworks for toxic chemicals. Our results indicate that the total organic 30 carbon (TOC) and/or the elemental carbon (EC) contents in the atmospheric aerosol 31 may have a stronger effect than the total suspended particle (TSP) content as a whole on 32 the spatial-temporal variability and the long-range atmospheric transport potential of the 33 studied POPs. A "jumping" of the PBDE local atmospheric stocks from the NW 34 European Mediterranean edge to the NW African coast seems to be possible under 35 favorable conditions at present. While a higher PBDE median loading is estimated for 36 Marseille area (~ 550 ng m -2 y -1 ) compared to Bizerte (~400 ng m -2 y -1 ), the median 37 PCB and PCDD/F dry deposition fluxes were higher at the African site, resulting in a 3-38 fold higher toxic equivalent (TEQ) loading of dioxin-like pollutants (400 pg TEQ m -2 y -39 1 ) compared to Marseille (~140 pg TEQ m -2 y -1 ) with potential implications for the 40 aquatic organisms. However, the inhalation exposure assessment points to a minimum 41 risk for human health at both sites. Introduction 50 51 Atmospheric particulate matter has been recognized as a major environmental airborne 52 pollutant impacting human health and ecosystems. 1 A recent study performed in the 53 Mediterranean Sea supports the hypothesis that atmospheric aerosols can elicit a 54 number of toxic effects in marine organisms due to the presence of hydrophobic 55 contaminants intimately associated to the atmospheric particle phase. 2 High molecular 56 weight (HMW) polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and generally persistent 57 organic pollutants (POPs) such as polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans 58 (PCDD/Fs) and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are among the contaminants 59 suspected to produce these hazardous effects. 2 In addition, POPs associated to the 60 atmospheric particle phase can be more resistant to atmospheric degradation processes 61 (e.g. photodegradation) increasing therefore their atmospheric residence times, 62 subsequent long-range atmospheric transport (LRAT) and potential expossure. 2 A first 63 step in order to elucidate the potential role of particle-bound POPs in toxic pathways 64 and to estimate their atmospheric dry deposition, considered as the main vector for the 65 introduction of the most hydrophobic contaminants in aquatic ecosystems, is their 66 accurate qualitative (congener specific distribution) and quantitative (environmental 67 concentration) determinations in the atmospheric aerosol. The legacy PCDD/Fs and 68
Final extracts were rota-evaporated to ~ 1 mL, transferred to vials, and dried under a 163 gentle nitrogen steam. Fractions were reconstituted in a few microliters of the respective 164 PCDD/F, PCB, and PBDE 13 C-labeled injection standards prior to instrumental analysis 165 (Text S1). Samples were analysed for 17 PCDD/Fs (congeners 2,3,7,8-susbtituted), 18 PCBs (12 170 DL PCBs+6 ID PCBs) and 27 PBDEs (Text S1). Quantification was carried out by isotopic 171 dilution according to 1613 US EPA method 45 on a gas chromatograph (Trace GC ultra, (Table S2 ). Positive electron ionization (EI+) was used operating in selected 179 ion monitoring (SIM) mode at 10,000 resolving power. consisting on baked QFFs transported to the sampling area, mounted in the sampler, and 186 dismounted, were collected at both sites, stored and analysed concurrently with the 187 samples. After sampling, QFFs were wrapped in aluminium foil again and stored in the 188 dark at -20°C. Blank levels were generally low for the three POP classes compared to 189 their concentrations in the samples, ranging from 0.02 to 3.5 pg (PCDD/Fs), from not 190 detected (n.d.) to 150 pg (PCBs), and from n.d. to 530 pg (PBDEs) depending on the 191 congener and sample (Table S3 ). Laboratory blanks (1 blank per five-sample batch) 192 showed lower or similar levels to field blanks, so no contamination during sampling, 193 storage and analysis occurred. Results were blank corrected. Chromatographic peaks 194 were only considered when the ratio between the two monitored ions was within ±15% 195 of the theoretical value, and the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio>3 (instrumental limit of 196 10 detection, LOD). Limits of quantification (LOQs) corresponded to S/N≥10. Calibration 197 curves were daily checked. Median LODs ranged from ~ 0.3 to ~ 1.1 pg (PCDD/Fs), 198 from 2.1 to ~ 8.3 pg (PCBs) and from ~ 1.1 to 32.5 pg (PBDEs) depending on the 199 compound and sample (Table S4 ). Median method recoveries (extraction-cleanup-200 analysis) varied from 70 to 97 % (PCDD/Fs), from 83 to 110 % (PCBs) and from 60 to 201 120 % (PBDEs) ( Table S5 ). Results were corrected by recoveries. months of April, July and September 2015 (3, 11, ~5-fold higher levels in Bizerte, 222 respectively). However, these values were not significantly different (Mann-Whitney 223 test, p=0.28) for the sum of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs most probably due to the high annual 224 variability, in particular in Bizerte site, and the limited number of samples analysed.
225
Significant differences were only found for two furan congeners (i.e. 2,3,4,6,7,8-226 HxCDF and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF) (Mann-Whitney test, p=0.04) ( Figure S2 , Table S6 ). Table S7 ).
261
∑ 18 PCB (and ∑ ID PCB) concentrations exhibited different annual trends in both sites.
262
While a general increase of concentrations was observed in winter months compared to 263 spring and summer in Marseille, a more pronounced seasonality was observed for 264 Bizerte, showing clearly higher concentrations in spring-early summer and late autumn-265 winter months, with minimum levels in August, September and October ( Figure 1B ). As 266 a result, 2 to 8-fold higher ∑ 18 PCB levels were measured in Bizerte than in Marseille 267 from March to July while the concentration differences between the two sites in winter 268 months were less important, and in some months (e.g. November) higher for Marseille.
269
Interestingly, higher ∑ DL PCB concentrations were generally measured from August higher PBDE median loading is estimated for Marseille area (~ 550 ng m -2 y -1 ) 523 compared to Bizerte (~400 ng m -2 y -1 ), the median dry deposition fluxes of PCBs (135 524 ng m -2 y -1 , and PCDD/Fs (14 ng m -2 y -1 ) in Bizerte were higher than those of Marseille,
525
~60 and 5 ng m -2 y -1 , respectively. Indeed, a 3-fold higher loading of dioxin-like 526 pollutants was estimated for Bizerte as toxic equivalents (TEQ) 60 (400 pg TEQ m -2 y -1 , 527 median) compared to Marseille (137 pg TEQ m -2 y -1 , median) due to a higher 528 contribution of PCDFs and DL PCBs in Bizerte (Table 1) . These figures indicate a higher 529 potential exposure to these toxic chemical at the African edge of the W Mediterranean. 
